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The house lias done a wise thing
in adopting the biennial sessions '

idea. For this much let the legis- ^
lature receive the commendation of
the tax payers. I

* *

The Evening Post has undertaken :

to reform municipal politics in the
citv of Charleston, and has com-Sfv* v

**
%menced on the police force. We

hope it will succeed, but that newspaperhas a large contract on its .

hands. i

***
We are glad that the wide tire bill <

_ t- 1 4-1... I
Hits at iasi* pitsaeu tuc oniitic, auu

hope to see it adopted by the House.
Senator Mayfield spoke in favor of
the bill while it was uuder discus- j
siou. The use of wide tires will <

materially help the roads in this (

! section and we cordially commend J
the speech and vote of our Senator
on this question. ]

The idea of good roads is a grow- j
ing one, and it gets much stronger ,

each year. Newspapers, officials, and j
law-makers seem to have realized I

the necessity of better highways, J
and we believe in a few years from *

now the public roads of South Car- j
. olina will compare favorably with
any State in the Union. Let the
good work go on. J

At its last meeting the Board of |
-County Commissioners paid out 1

$101 for the services of "road over- j
seers." The actual return to the *

f county in competent services for ]
this outlay would be represented by i

the fractional part of a dollar. To 1

keep step with other States in the '

march for good roads, we must re- J
form our whole system of road i

building and road making, and above '

all do awav wifrh the "overseer." 1

Sg---. whose pay is out of all proportion J
|1» to the service he renders.

Judge Buchanan has received
some rather harsh criticism from ]

fe : the newspapers of the State on ac- }
count of his having lectured the

I? jury in the Meares case for not i

v agreeing upon a verdict. The judge 1

was exactly right, and any man who
has had any experience in the jury 1

|p|' room will be of the same opinion.
Of course the fault is with the sysvtem to some extent after all. MajoriBly verdicts should be lawful, and

"

we hope the legislature will enact 1
" such a law. As it is now one prejudic&land stubborn man can put 1

-

+ the State to the expense of a new

P trial, and maybe in the end de- 1
feat justice. 1

*

¥ m x% * * i
Our friends *in the lower part of r

k;- . the county have had very poor mail
facilities for some time past, aud ]

pT The Bamberg Herald has been I

endeavoring to help them. To this j

; end we have lately been in corres%- s
pondence With Congressman Tal- f

bert, who is willing and anxions to |
v use his best efforts to have a new t

mail route established. If the peo- i

;v pie of that section will circulate a 1
* petition asking for an additional t

*4- r\ \f T^ol (lOOII 11 O 1
IiiiOli lUUbC) 1U1* lillUClb OOOU1UO UC

that he will nse bis influence and t

work hard to get it for them. We 1
hope they will do this without delay i

for the present inconveuieuce and t
delay should not be tolerated i
longer. We shall be glad to confer
with those interested, and promise t

them our co operation and assist- 1
ance in.every possible way.

*** a

Major Havelock Eaves is a young
man, and he has all of the enthusi- ,

asm and push of youth In another r

column will be found an interview
with him by a representative of this N

paper on the subject of a cotton 1

seed oil mill for Bamberg. This is r
a matter which has been given care- I
ful study by Major Eaves, a#d he
speaks, therefore, more or less by 1
the card. We see no reason to doubt
his facts and figures nor to question v

his conclusions. There are many r

cotton seeU oil mills in South Oaro
lina and they all pay and are ail in- t
ducement for the farmers to market t
their staple product where one is
situated. It follows as consequence 1
that one would pav in Bamberg, and J

i.i ii. ......

wuuiu greauj ucijcul u«r n»wu.

We've got the money here, seeking a

profitable investment. Not much is I
required to float the enterprise. Let
us all get together, then, raise the
necessary capital, and make the oil
mill an assured fact.

a

Lewis Dennis, Salem, 1ml., says,"Kfidol
Dyspepsia Cure did me mute good than

; anything 1 ever took." It digests what ^
you eat and cannot help hut cure dyspep- j
sia and stomach troubles. Bamberg Phar- {
macy.

If gloomy and nervous, and looking on V
the dark side of things, take a few doses d
Dr. M. A: Simmons Liver Medicine, and s

the gloom will disappear. J. B. Black.
"I am indebted to One Minute Cough a

Cure for my health and life. It cured me c

of lung trouble following grippe." Thous- P
ands owe their lives to the prompt action 11

of this never failing remedy. It cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe and throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. If is the e

only harmless remedy that gives immedi- a

ate results. Bamberg Pharmacy. a

V;.;
Hrcscr-'S&*

Buford's Bridge Breezes.
The farmers in this vicinity are

muling fertilizer and going into I
he farming business at a rapid rate. ;

Look out, farmers, for four cents c

-otton. .
t

i am glad to shite that the family t

>f Mr. K. M. Kearse. who moved ]
iway from our neighborhood sever- «

il years ago to the Kearse section,
iave returned. i
Mrs. Hiers, of the Ehrhardt sec-

:ion, has moved into our neighbor-
lood. i

A gentleman from Aiken is trap
ring game in Salkahatehie Swamp,
Mr. B. J. Brabham, formerly of

>ur vicinity, but now of Barn well,
vas happily married to Miss Ella
Morris, of the Slaytown section, last
Sunday. <

A very enjoyable little pindar
shelling was given at the house of
Mr, Tbos. Clayton, of the Colston
ection, last Friday night.
Mrs. Janie Brabham visited rela;ivesat Colston this week.
Mr. 0. G. Rhode and son, Kichird,visited Bamberg yesterday.
On next Wednesday, the 23rd, Mr.

William Kirkland Best will be
married to Miss May Brabham, of
the Kearse neighborhood.
Mr. H. L. Kearse, one of our

brightest young men, left last
Thursday for Savannah, Ga., where
be will go into business.
Mr. A. P. Gray, guard 011 the

riiain-gang, is in our neighborhood
visiting his father. B. G. J.

It has been demonstrated repeatedlyin every state in the Union and
in many foreign countries that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is n

certain preventive and cure for
;roup. It has become the univer
>al remedy for that disease. M. V.
Fisher of Liberty, W. Va., only re

»
"

!J t u ^

peats wnat nas neen saiu aixmnu lhc

*lobe when he writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for several years and always
with perfect success. We believe it
is not only the best c6ugh remedy.
iut that it is a sure cure for cioup.

[thas saved the lives ofour children
i number of times." This remedy i

s for sale by all druggists and medcinedealers.
If we may judge by the frequent conrersationsoh the subject among women,

here is to-day a marked revival of inter;stin enbroidering.both in colors and in
vhite; always a fascinating and beautiful
employment. In recognition of this development,The Delineator.now in its
With volume.introduces in the February
lumber, some dainty specimens of colored
embroideries in an artistic plate, supplementedby designs and working instructionsfor the details. Our lady readers
will, no doubt, hail with great pleasure,
this initial instalment of tlie new department,which would seem to cap the efforts
>f the publishers of The Delineator to
make this charming magazine a delight to
its patrons. Jt will le well worth "the
while of any woman educated in needlework,who may not be a subscriber, to securea copy of the February issue (If)
;ents ; any newsdealer.)

Ehrhardt Echoes.
Miss Mell Williamson, of Norway,

who has been visiting relatives at 1

Dan nelly's, returned home last Wedlesday.
Laurie Clayton, of the eighth

*rade, who was sick last week, is
iow able to attend school.]
We had 'nine new pupils last

VIonday. (

Miss Lucy Carter is visiting Miss J
ross Rentz. 1

.
Miss Maude ISease returned home

Monday evening from a visit to her 1

jrother, Mr. Frank Sease. 1

Miss Daisy Bltime, of Bamberg, 1

s visiting Miss Effie Copehiinl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smylv, of

Etuffiu, are visiting Capt. J. M. Danielly's family. 1

Mr. J. A. Pinner, a fireman on the '

IV. & W. R. R., left for Charleston {

Tnesday. J
Misses Sallie and Luge Carter, of (

Ruffin, who have been visiting at
VIr. Isaac Rontz's, returned home
Monday.
You hear people talkixig about \

:ome preachers being "big guns," 1

tud other preachers being "little !
juns," But Lot Preacher, a negro
vorking for Capt. J. M. Dan nelly,
nusfc be a "pistol gun"; for last
Monday evening be took a notion in-
o his clerical head to shoot Ed. {
rlarrison, which he did, and imme- J
liatelv granted himself "leg bail."
The extent of Harrison's hurt is
lot. known at present, but is thought
o be not very serious, as he is shot c
n the breast, and not in the heel. (
Messrs. C. R. and Perrv Folk ^

risited Bamberg Tuesday, returning i
lome Wednesday. t

Mfcs Carrie Fishburne is visiting (

it Mr. Henry Ehrhardt's. ,

Messrs. Lewis Kinard, Isaac Car- ]
er, Adam Kinard, and George Ki- _

lard went to Augusta last Sunday, \
eturning home Tuesday.t
Mr. Oscar Bates, of Orangeburg, c

risited Mr. Calvin Fender Friday, ;i

eturning home Suuday. t
Mr. Joe Ethertdge and son, Whit- J

nan. of Batesburg, are visiting at (

dr. J. A. Chassereau's. \
The painters are greatjpitnproving f

dr. C. Li. Clayton's house. c
Mr. ami Mrs. Preston Appelbv,

vho spent a few days at Ehrliardt, g
eturned to Branchville Wednesday. ,

Capt. J. M. Dannelly and daugh- ]
er. Miss Emma, went to Charles- ;i
on last Tuesday.
Miss Lola Kearse, of Colston, who c

las been visiting at Mr. T. i>. {
Jones's, returned home Tuesday. f
Mrs. W. K. Bishop and children a

r»* visiting at the home of Mr. F.
£. C< p.-laud. <

IIerbekt Black.
m t

How's This' s

We offer one hundred dollars reward for t
11 v case of catarrh that cannot he cured j
»y Hall's Catarrh Cure. <

F. J. Chkni.v \ Co., Props., Toledo,0. j
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. ^

Iheiiev for the last l"> years, and helieve f
lim perfectly honorable in all business j,
ransactions and financially aide to carry
ut any obligations made 1 »y their tirin. ()
Vest A Traux, wholesale druggists, Toleo,O. Walding, Kinrian A Marvin, wholealedruggists, Toledo, (>.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

cting directly upon the Idood and tuuoussurfaces of the system. Price 7."k\ a
er hottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi- c
lonials fiee. 0
Hall's Family Pills are the best.f.

v

a few doses of Dr. M. A. Sini.nons T.iv- c
r Medicine will do more for a weak stom- t
eh than a prolonged course of anv other lj
lediciue. J. B. Black. *\

The Mule and Its Master.
This is not oue of iEsop's Fables, j

.nit just a plain, unvarnished tale of
i mule.a young, untamed, lierv,
stubborn, determined mule.aud
:hat other anonioly, which only the
Sunny South produces in its fulV '

perfection.the mule's master.a 4

genuine niule-hreaking darkey. a

Daily these two give performances
11 Major Hays's stock yard, and as

rhere is always a large and deeply c

interested audience in attendance, c

the Major is seriously considering .

the idea of charging a price of ail- 1

mission to these equine-assiniue
neuronic seances.

Saturday morning the darkey c

tackled a Miiall dun mule that had 1

more'of the devil in its whiteish 1

yes, more destructive force in its *

lore legs and a more deadly aim in
its hinder ones, than falls totiie usual
lot of these humble but exceedingly *

useful creatures which "have neither 1

boast of ancestry nor hope of pes- (

terity." It was purposed to "break" 1

I his particular mule to harness be- (

side a very sedate old horse in a

double wagon, but His Mules hip
was broken before the darkey.with
the assistance of a half dozen volun J
tcers.got hint geared up, and there- '

in lies the tale.
As a preliminary the darkey and

his volunteers chased the mule into c

a box stall; then a lasso was thrown
deftly over its head and tightened *

about nose and neck, whereat 1

the mule lashed out fore and aft, J
sending splintered wood in alldirec
fions. But. the rone held fast, the 1

1 Q|
stable door was thrown open and '

with a stinging whip urging it behindand the choking rope dragging
it before, they managed to get it to
the front gate aud pulled its nose

down against the palings, with a

stent line twisted about its upper
lip. Then they began putting on

the gear, and the circus commenced.
Such rearing, and kicking, and

bucking, and plunging. Twice the
mule climbed the fence, and tore off
half the paling?, and thev had only
succeeded in scattering the crowd a

half dozen times und buckling on

collar aud hames, It took four men
to get the bit in the critter's mouth,
and this emblem of man's power
somewhat tamed its fiery spirit.
There was a revival of devili'shness,

however, when they endeavored to
buckle on the backhand, and the
mule was dragged and driven backtothe stable and urged into a stall.

(

Then, Mr. Ed. Hays passed the con- j
fining rope through an aperture in j
the stable wall and the mule's nose
was pulled up to the other side of
the planks. It was the critter's last !
frantic struggle, and heels and hoofs
struck out in all directions. Otice it.
seemed as though it was about to '

climb through the roof, and the next
minute its fore feet splintered* half
the boards on that part of the wall 1

fronting it Several times it leaped
the stall partition on either side, but
tbe darkey, dodging and squirming
about among those beating hoofsand
crashing heels, finally got the band

i"on/1 u rrlo/1 a limit u>Piif lin
U1 pittl/Cj **%* %m . jfrom.thecrowd.the mule was at ^
last harnessed.

It hung ita head, and had a depressedand conquered look when j
they led it out to the wagon, and it

^
Dffered no further resistance- When |
geared in place beside the sober, old (iiorse, it sighed deeply and dejectedly.Man's might.a darkey's dar
ing had reduced the mettlesome t
wide to moderation's mournful (

mood, and when the word was given j
it trotred off as though it had been *

worked in harness all its life.
"That mule won't give lis any *

more trouble. He's broke.clean J
jroke!" was the Major's positive }
Jeclaration, and the ciowd, disappointedat the easy victory, melted
quickly away. ^

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS '

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions
roblife of joy. Bucklen's Arnica 1

Salve, cures them; also Old, Run 1

ling and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, 1

Felons, Corns, Warts, Bruises, c

Hums, Chapped Hands, Scalds, a

Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth. 1

Drives out Paius and Aches. Only 1

£5 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. 1

Sold by. Tlios. Black and Bamberg
Pharmacy.

"
. ii l

Major Eaves Will Not Run. j
By reference to a card in anothei i

iolnnin, members of the Bamberg 1
Guards (B Co., 2d S C. VT. I.) will i

ie'e that they are ordered to assem- ^
>le at the armory to-morrow (Fri- [
lay) night, in citizen's dress, and r

?ach man must bring his complete t

uniform.cap, blouse, trousers, and t
? c. .. : 1. nil... ..

Cggnigs I'M iusptajuuu. i iic guoa c

--40 stand of Springfield rifles. c

lave arrived, and these will be issued, i
ogether with a complete set of at; t
:<>utrements for each man. There t
ire also five hundred rounds of car- c

ridges but they will be kept secure- t

y under lock and key for emergen t
;ies. Secretary Symonds and Qiiar- f
crinaster-Sergeant Hunter have re- t
it ted the armory and repaired the v

slothing lockers and gun racks. t
The Guards will probably transact ij

onie important business to morrow v

light. The committee to draft by- t
aws will report, and regular drill ti

md meeting nights will be appoint- a

id. Captain Eaves will read to the o

lompany the following card, anent u

lis late nomination by the command v

or the colonelcy of the re-organized li
second regiment: p

Bamuekg, S. C. January 24,1900. c

)ficcrs itml Members of Piiutbrrij (ruurite: y
Gknti.kmkx: I am not insensible of f

he honor you have, unsought for by me,
ecu lit to confer upon me, in placing my 11

lame in nomination for the colonelcy of d
lie Second regiment, and I would have f
iccn proud to have served you and the u

>tate in that capacity. I learn, however, .

hat the former commander of the regi- 11

iient. Colonel Wilie Jones, is a candidate n
or that position, and I must, therefore, u
eg that my name tie withdrawn. Under
in consideration would 1 run against my G

Id friend and former commander. C

Truly yours, n
Havei.ock Eaves, a.

Capt. B Co., 2d S. C. V. I.

T T Rni-.v t.fttriintun. Pal. writes. "I C
" * 4'v' MVn""4.' »

in willing to take my oath that I was

ured of Pneumonia entirely by the use c

f One Minute Cough Cure after Doctors
ailed. Jt also cured my children of
hooping cough.M Quickly relieves and tJ
ures coughs, colds, croup grippe and M
hroat and lung troubles. Children all a
ike it. Mothers endorse it, .Bamberg
'harmacy. 0

BUILD AN OIL MILL.

t Will Pay Biff Dividends, and Benefitthe Farmer, the Merchant, and
the City Generally.
"It is astonishing to me," said

dajor Havelock Eaves yesterday,
why some of our nionied men who
ire looking for a good, safe investnent

that will pay big dividends
ion't pool their issues and build a

?otton seed oil mill here."
"It is a good investment then, is

t, Major?" asked The Bamberg
Herald representative.
"I should say it was," was the

juick reply. "As an evidence, go
nto the market to day and endeavor
o buy second hand machinery for
;uch a mill. You'll find little,
f any, for sale, because the demand
'or new machinery is so great, that
;he manufacturers working night
md day can't keep up with their
>rders. Did you ever hear of an oil
liill suspending or demanding a re-1
jeiver, or anything of that sort?"
T don't know that I ever did."
"Of course you didn't. They pay

?rom start to finish, and if you want
:o buy one already established you'il
lave to lay down a good round sum

.or it."
"How much capital would be requiredto build an oil mill, Major?"
"To erect buildings and put in an

ip-to-date plant for a mill of say
;wenty tons daily capacity, which
vould be about the needs of Banilerg,it would require an investment
)f say $25,000. It would not only
lay big dividends, but it would benefitthe town more than any equal
unount of outlay that I can think
)f. We will take the farmer to bejinwith. He has his eotton picked,
*.arts it to a neighboring gin, has it
ginned, and the seed is dumped into
ihe wagon with the bale of cotton
)n top. Thus loaded he drives
aome, takes out the bale of cotton
ind shovels his seed into a house,
ander a house, on the piazza into a

l;noeked-up shelter^ or any other old
place, reloads with his bale of cotionand carries it to the nearest

aiarket town. He has choice of several,and may come here or go to
Barnwell, Olar, Cope, Ehrhardt,
Glovan or Denmark. Later on he
oads up his seed. At every loading
tnd unloading, mind you, there is
more or less waste. We will say
ihat he brings it here. He sells it
it the highest market price, and
*oes home again. Mayhap though,
le wants his seed ground into meal,
in that case he takes an exchange
;icket and when the meal »s ready for
ielivery comes here again and carts
t home. That's four trips he has
made to market one bale of cotton
ind get the seed meal for fertilizing
lis next year's crop. Now, if there
»vas an oil mill here he would do
:he whole business in o..e trip.
With a load of seed cotton he could
irive direct from the field to town,
lave his cotton ginned in a superior
manner, sell it right on the spot,
tnd either dispose of his seed or
>um' IimoL- thA miittl t hp s-inip ihiv "

"That certainly would be a saving
jo the farmer."
"Now let us see how it would ben*

jfit the merchants, and incidentally
' *

ihe commerce and prosperity of the
vhole town. The farmer would not
je slow to take advantage of the fniilitiesI have just enumerated. Insteadof taking his cotton to one of
i half dozen markets he would nat

arally bring it here, where he could
jet the quickest anu most advantageousreturns for his product, and
tSamberg would recover her lost
irestige as a cotton market. ,

lu
1890 there were 16,000 bales of eotonshipped from Bamberg, and that
vas before we had the cotton mill,
vhlch annually purchases and conlumesabout 2,500 bales. This year
lie total sales of oottou iu Bauiherg
vill not exceed 7,500 bales. In ten
rears the balance of our purchase
las been diverted to other neirby
liarkets. With an oil mill iu dperitionhere, all this cotton will be
liverted back to our city, and the
irea of the territory druined by
is would lie extended*. That means

t greatly increased mercantile busiiess,and a help to everybody."
"It is reasonable to believe this."
"Now we come down to the payngprospects of the mill. Under

iresent conditions a man brings a

on of seed here. It is purchased
. c « *u

)Y a rep resell lauvtr ui uue ui 1,11c

iil mills, and lie makes at least a

irofit of $1.50 a ton on each ton he
mrciiases. '.the railroad company
eceives a freightage of $1.10 a ton
o carry the seed to the mill. When
he meal comes back there is anothr$1 GO to pay.a total of $4.20
>ut of every ton of seed eaten up
n the middleman's profit, a profit
hat goes neither to the farmer nor
o the oil mill. Now if this prolit
an be suved to a mill right here on

he ground, it, in itself would make
he enterprise a big money winner,
or the profit on an output of tweuytons a day would be $84, and that
would eiiable the mill to pay a pretybig dividend on a capital of
>25,000. But the oil mills elsewheremake a big profit, outside of
his $4.20 a ton that goes to the
niddleman, and one here could do
s well. Then again, an up-to-date
il mill will be fitted with the most
uodern ginning machinery, which
will turn o^it many more pounds of
int cotton to the one hundred
(ounds of seed, than by the oidinary
ountry gin. Thus you see that
verybody wouia derive a oeneiic
ruin the null. The enterprising
iieu who erect it would reap rich
ividends 011 their in vestment, the
armer would get a better price for
lis cotton and make a great saving
a wear and tear of wagons and
nules, the meichants would sell
lore goods, employment would be
iven to more people, and Icau coneiveof no investment that would
lake a richer return than a cotton
eed oil mill."
"As presented by you, Major, it

ertainly looks alluring."
"And I have given you only facts.

Jvery up-to-date and progressive
jwn has its cotton seed oil mill and
bey all pay. There is no reason

rhy Bamberg should not be as large
place as dewberry, Sumter and

ther towns in the State. All that

is necessarv to set the boom boomingis for our monied men to put
out their money. There are some
who hold hack from fresh investmentsbecause past ones have not

paid. That's a very impolitic
and unbusiness-like proceeding. If

«»» /IUnilil firA
uut v uvu I'l icr JJ? a ianuic« «juuu ur»w

more. If they in turn prove unsuccessful,double again and set four in
operation. They can't "all prove
failures. One day we'll get winners
and ail the money lo3t in previous
ventures willwcome back tons. I
am talking now simply as a citizen
who wants to see his town forge to
the front. I haven't any axe to
grind, and no money to invest in
such an enterprise. If I uid have
the money, I should keep' my own
counsel and build the mill. That's
the way I feel about it, and I've
studied the matter pretty carefully."

I want to let the people who suffer
froui rheumatism and sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm relievedme after a number of other
medicines and a doctor bad failed.
It is the beU liniment I have ever
known of.. J. A. Podgkn", Alpharetta,Ga.Thousands have been cured
of rheumatism by this remedy. One
application relieves the pain. For
sale by all druggists and mediciue
dealers.

Everybody Made Happy.

1 v

mothers. I wasn't trying to run

away. When I leave Bamberg I
shall go openly. I don't owe any
man a cent and I don't reckon they
can keep me here."

Mrs. Dukes, who is young and
buxom, admits that she has left her
husband. "I got tired of having to
work to help support him," she said,
"and so 1 just quit. He wants the
baby, but I won't give her up. His
clothes and his old bed and sewing
machine he can have."
When released she went to Medlin'shouse in company with MagistrateKennedy to get together her

husband's clothes, which she put in
a sack and hung on the yard fence,
Medliu joined her there shortly afterwards,and according to the magistrate,the meeting was "touching in
the extreme." On the up train that
night the reunited pair and the tiny
baby took passage, oound, it is presumed,for Augusta

STORY OF A SLAVE.
To be bound hand and' foot for

vears by the chains of disease is
the worst form of slavery. George
D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich,
tells how such asiave was made free.
He says: My wife has been so help-
less for five years that she never
turned over in bed alone. After usingtwo bottles of Electric Bitters,
she is wonderfully improved and is
able to do her own work. This su-

preme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleepless- 1

ness, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle wprking medicine is a

Godsend to weak, sickly, and run

down people. Every bottle guaranteed.Sold by Thomas Black and
Bamberg Pharmacy.

]
Triplets.

Mr. T. II. Jackson, who set lip
The Bamberg Herald's new cylin- i
der press, and is in every way a firstclassall-around mechanic, is step- j
ping so high these days that his

r

friends declare, lie ''must be sproutingwings." Mr. Jackson has cause !
for his volatile spirits, and he is re-

1

ceiving congratulations on every j
hand.

^

<

Sunday night three little strangers' 1

two girls and a boy, opened their
eyes in this wicked old world of <

ours for the first time at his house, i
and ihe three and their mother are,
as the doctor says: "Doing well!"

Since the above was put in type
we learn with regret that the boy s

" A

baby is dead. It breathed away its j
young life early yesterday morning.
It was the weakest of the trio. The f

little girls, however, seem to thrive, t
I m c

Having a Ureal Run on Chamber-
Iain's Cough Remedy. f

Manager Martin, of the Pierson
drug store, informs us that lie is j
having a great run on Chamberlain's c

(lough Remedy He sells five bottlesof that medicine to one of any
other kind, and it gives great satis- I

faction. In these days of la grippe £
there is nothing like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, to stop the cough, s

heal up the sore throat and lungs v

and give relief within a very short
time. The sales are growing, and all
who try it are pleased with its £
prompt action..South Chicago DailyChlumet. Hor sale by all druggistsaud medioine dealers.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain Plainheld,

111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
hv her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopelessvictim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first
dose. She continued its use and aftertaking six bottles found herself
sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she everwas..Free trial bottles of this
(Treat Discovery at Thos. Black's
and Hjinihervr Phiirmaev. Onlv 50

Pres. Medlin was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff J. Felder Hunter
Sunday night, at the depot, just as

the up train pulled in, 011 a warrant
issued by Magistrate Ray, charging
him with being about to abscond
with the wife and eighteen-day-old
baby of Abraham Dukes, a deaf
mute, formerly employed at the cottonmill. The prisoner was locked
up in jail and Monday morning Mrs.
Dukes was arrested. On Thursday
last a lot of household goods, the
joint property of Medlin and Mrs.
Dukes, were shippeji to Augusta by
the former, and it is said, that the
pair contemplated begining life togetherthere.
The whole matter was amicably

adjusted Monday, through the interventionof Magistrate J. C. Kennerly,
of Cope, The woman agreed to returnto her husband his clothing, a

mattress, and a sewing machine, the
two latter articles having been alreadyshipped to Augusta and he 011

his part decided to let Mrs. Dukes
"go her route." Medlin was also
released trom custody.

According to his story, he, sometimesince, employed the Dukes
woman to do his house keeping, and
look after his four children, the
mother of three of which, his
second wife, is now living apart
from him. "I reckon" said he in
discussing the matter, "that I had a

perfect right to hire her or any
other woman, and as long as I paid
her for her services no one had any
right to complain. When she and '

her husband busted un I went to inv

cents and $1.00, every bottle guaranteed
Editor Bayne writes from Washingto the Augusta Herald as

follows: ''Col. Talbert seems to
stand pretty well. He has just been
selected as the chairman of his State
delegation, and by virtue thereof a

member of the national committee of
his party. I have frequently notic
ed that he was in his seat when not
another member of the South C'aro
lina or Georgia delegates was presentin the House, and if eternal vigilanceis the price of liberty there is
a bargain counter tag on Talbert."

Women's complexions depend for beautyupon digestion. Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine r-gulates the stomach,
liver and kidneys and secures the blessingsof good digestion. <1. B. Black.

FAU, IN COMPANY B.

Men are hereby ordered to assemble at
the Armory, Friday, January 26th, at 8.30
o'clock P. 31., in citizen's dress, and each
man will bring his uniform, cap, blouse,
trnn«ora on/1 luirarlrnro P/T nnlpf

Official: IIavelock Eaves,
Geo. Wolsey Symonds, Capt. Comd'g.

Company Clerk.

T. C. ROUiS,
WATCH-MAKER

full line of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Eyeglasses,

.and.

PFOTAnL

ALWAYS OX HAND.

RAILROAD AVENUE,
Bamberg, S. C.

Farms for Sale.
Here Is the long-Ioofced-for

chance to boy a good farm on
accommodating terms. Stop payingrent and own yonr own home.
BARNWELL COUNTY.

D. S. HAIR PLACE.426 acres, Barnwelltownship, 160 cleared, balance in
small wood; 2 ordinary buildings.
H. L. O'BAXNON.558 acres, Barnwelltownship, 200 acres cleared; i*4

miles from Barnwell C. H.; 5 buildings,
good order.
RICHARDSON."Cater Hall" placeBennettSpring township, 725 acres, 250

acres cleared, balance ash, oak, and cypress;1% miles Brown's landing on Savannahriver;*3 buildings, medium condition.
PEACOCK."Beck"' tract . Bennett

Springs township, 542 acres, 150 cleared;
2 buildings; 10 miles from Barnwell, near

Patterson's old mill.
J. A. ROUNTREE PLACE.Adjoiningthe above, S9 acres, all cleared; one

building.
EDWARD CARRIE PLACE.Rosemarytownship, 350 acres, 125 acres

cleared, balance in small timber; 110

buildings.
SAMANTHA WALL.Rosemary township,100 acres, 40 acres cleared; 2 buildings,good condition; 5 miles from Williston.
ANNIE E. DYCHES.Blackville township,131 acres, 100 acres cleared, small

timber on balance; 2 buildings; near Ashleystation, 2 miles from Blackville.
H. F. SNELLING PLACE.Red Oak

township, 750 acres, 250 acres cleared;
5 buildings; 7 miles from Bartiwell, 2

miles from Snelling P. O.
M. A. BAXLEY PLACE.Red Oak

township, 150 acres, 50 acres cleared; 2

buildings; 5 miles from Barnwell; A. C.
L. R. R. runs through place.
W. P. RENEW PLACE.Red- Oak

:ownship, 96 acres, 60 acres open; 2 buildngs;7 miles from Barnwell.
SIMON PRIESTER PLACE.S20 acres

11 Great Cypress township, 300 acres

cleared, balance in good pine and oak; 4
juildings.
R. C. & W. HALFORD PLACE-159

icres, Great Cyress township, 120 acres

deared, balance in pine and oak; 1 buildng.
I. J. MILLER PLACE-Williston

ownship, 156 acres, 125 acres cleared,
jalance pine and oak: 4 buildings.
S. S. FURSE PLACE.Baldoc townihip.1115 acres, 350 cleared; fairly well

noor Virtin ctntinn r»n P .1' W

I. R.; 7 buildings.
JENNIE H. 'BROWN PLACE.Balloctownship, 416 acres, 100 acres cleared,

>alance in small timber; 2 buildings, fair
>rder.
H. B. ATTAWAY PLACE.Red Oak

ownship, 110 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

mildings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
W. S. HAVENER PLACE.Red Oak

ownship, 130 acres, (jp acres cleared; 2

mildings; within % mile of Boiling
Springs.

ItAMBERG COUNTY.
RICE PLACE.1000 acres, Buford's

Iridge township, 200 acres cleared, balncein the finest timber; 2 miles from
k>van, 10 jniles from Bamlierg.
CONNELLY PLACE.Three Miletownhip,265 acres, 100 acres cleared, fairly
,ell timbered; 2 buildings, fair condition.
All of the ahore ftinns trill he sold at
or prices owl on easy terms of 20 to 2d
er rent cash, awl balance on one, two,
hree awl four yeiirx.

Apply to J. T. O'NEAL,
Bamberg, S. C.

-

/ * ; -".*7

%

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digest-!
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

Sold tit ftam he rg Pharmacy

ASHEFOO FERTDJZEB CO.
P. 0. Box 288,

(1TTAULKSTON. S. C_

Frank E. Taylor, V. P. & Gen'l Mgr.

MANTKAOTt-RERS OF

Higli Grade Fertilizers-^.AND.
-^ /Icid Phosphates

. < ASHEPOO ) .u-ndtk ( and EDTAW i Bkands

IMPORTERS OF

PURE GERMAN KAINIT.

Special prices for carload lots, cash
with order.

I AN OLD PLACE
MADE NEW...
Having purchased a portion of
the lot opposite Bamberg CottonMills, which, has been the
hub of the carriage industry
in Bamberg for so many years,
I have erected tb«reon shops
well suited for

CARRIAGE WORK
«ind have determined to again
make this old stand the most
attractive place for you to have
your wants properly adjusted.
I shall employ none but experiencedand trusty help. Couplethis fact with my life long j
experience and a desire to serve

you well is what I have to
offer. Send or bring us your
business. We are now ready.
We do anything pertaining to

carriage work, and build to
your order. Try us. You will
find us prompt, liberal, and
reliable.

Faithfnll}' yours,

D.J.DELK.

"dentist.
Will be pleased to serye the

people. Office op stairs in the

bnilding next to bank.

F. F. JOHNSON.
HENRY H. BRUX80X, HERMAN L. SPAHR,

ORANGEBURG. BAMBERG.

nniiftinaii o AVtaiin

onUNdiin & srflnn
ATTORNEYS AT LAV,

BAMBERG, S. C.

gyOfficea over Bamberg Banking Co.

MP HOWELL A M^IVER BOSTICK W B GRL'BER

in, bob, s mm,
Attorneys and Counselors,
BAMBERG C. H., S. C.

Ceneral practice; special attention beinggiven to corporation law and the examinationof titles.

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO ,

Izlar Bros. Sf liice,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BAMBERG 0. IL, S. C.

S. G. MAY-FIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DEXMARK, S. C.

L. C. INGLIS, B. W. MILEY,
Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge,

INGLIS § MILEY\
Attorneys at Law, i

J

BAMBERG, S. C.

Will practice in the Courtsof the State.
Prompt attention given t«» collections. j

BED CUBAN GAMES:
. i

Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Yonng 1

fowls, to September 1st, $3.00 per
trio. September 1st to January 1st,
$5.00 per trio.

. L. A. BIKLE, 1

Ehrhardt, S. 0.

*

y. <, f _
... . C '»

?'fr i.- J -Xi'jf

->v;
'*'x"./ ,T.' ;"

:y. -c. ^ sy.. v:.% 'i *\. * v. 5

Fear No Accident
If you have a Policy

written by . *? 1

JOHN F. FOLK,
The Fire Insurance Agent

TAX RETURNS FOR 1901)7"
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,)
Bamberg, S. C., Dec. 12, 1899. )

The Auditor will lie at his office in Bambergfor the purpose of receiving tax returnsfor the year 1900, from January 1st
to January Oth, inclusive, and will attend
at the following places, either in person
or by deputy, on the dates named:

St. John's, Monday, January 8.
J. S. Breelaud's, Tuesday, January 9.
Olar, Wednesday, January 10.
(iovan, Thursday, January 11.
Milhouse's Mill, Friday, January 12.
Khrhardt, Monday, January 15.
Hartzog, Tuesday, January 16.
Farrell's Store, Wednesday. Jan. 17. *

Midway,Thursday, January 18.
Lees. Tuesday, January 23. * «

Denmark. Wednesday, January 24.
And at the office in Bamberg' until the

20th day of February. 1900. .

Section 228 of the Statutes of tbia State
require every person owning or controll-
ing property to give in returns of the same
t<v the County Auditor between the first
day of January, and the 20th day of Februaryof each year. Upon failure to give
in said returns, the Auditor will be forced
to add fifty per cent penalty to the returns
t hi'ri'.t t'tpp foi* thp vMr IS'W on all nt>r.
" ' ' ' r.

sonal property. «

Taxpayers will tune due notice and .

govern themselves accordingly.
W E.SEASE/AuditorBamhcrg County.

Engines!
Boilers!

GINS and PRESSES.'
Complete Cotton. Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press.
Cane, Mili and Shingle Outfits. Build*
ing, Bridge, Factory, Fnrnace. and RailroadCastings; Railroad, MiH, Factory,
and Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
hands. . , .

limimn sitfrco
' AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Renairing Promptly Done. .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

jflL<Jjv
Condensed Schedule in Effect Jan. 17, MBL

620p 7 00aLv...Charleston ...ArU 10a 815p
558p 741a " ..8ummorville.: " 1080a T38p
72jp 856a 44 ...Branchville... - -glOa 600p
758p 928o "...Orangeburg...*4 8.41a 538p
845p 1015a 44 Kingville....** 7 56a 448p

11 45a Ar ..Sumter Lv swp
11 4Ua '* Camden.. Lv 250p

9dQp 11 00b Ar.Columbia.....Lv 710* IQflp
5-Vp TOUu Lv... Charleston ...Ar 11 Ma) UIBp
7 25p 9 lfiai "

. ..BranchviMe... * 850a 600p
740p 940a "....Bamberg....** 82/a 588p
802p 9 Sua " Denmark ** 818a 519p
820p 1007a ** ....Blackrille.^..** 800a S08p .

922p 1100a " Aiken...,..*4 7080.3585
1020p 1151a Ar.Aaya.stann d.LT ** 6 20a 810p
NOTE: In addition to the above service

trains Nos. 15 and 18 run daily between Charles*
ton and Columbia, carrying elegant Pullman
Sleeping cars. No. 15 leave Charleston II300 p.
m.: arrive Columbia 6:00 a m. No. 18 leavs Oolumbia1:30 a. m.; arrive Charleston 7 aJO a. m.
Bleeping cars ready for occupancy at 9:00 p. m.
both at Charleston and Columbia. These trains
make close connections at Columbia with
through trains between Florida prints and
Washington and the east Connection with
trains Nos. 81 and 83 New York and Florida
Limited between Blackvllle, Aiken and Augusta.No. 81 leaves BlackvUle at 8:40 a. m_
Aiken9:29a. m., Augusta 10:It) am. No. 81
leaves Augusta 6.25 p. m., Aiken 7.08 p. na,
Blackrille 7.55 p. m. Pullman Drawing Boom
Bleopers between Augusta, Aiken m ITew
York.

Ex. SuaEx.
Bun. only Boa.

a .

Lv. Augusta 7 00a 980a &20p
Ar. Sandersville lOOp 124Sp 882p
" Tennille 180p 1250p 8 40p

Lv. Tennille 5 40a 8 50p 810p
** Sandersville 656a 400p 828p
Ar. Augusta. 900aj 7 lOp 8 80g

irKiivn«nvlDrilyjDaily:Dally Drily Exsn SkM
Lv. Savannah.... 12 06a 1215p *410p
** Allendale 685al...7T 601s
" Barnwell. .. 4(i0a 402p 7 25a) 764p 615s .

** Blackvllle... 415a 417p 1015a 810p 7 46a

Ar. Batesburg 1280p
Ar.Columbia.... 6 00a: 600p 935pU8Qi

rwitiv Tviiv Mix. Mix. BaityDaily DailymExga
Lv. Columbia 11 auaj l isa ouua|....~.| <w

L#. Batesburg j 215p
Ar. BlackTille.... J12p SOGaUOlfia 4fibp 8 32l
" Barnwell.... 127? 3 2Cajll00a 916p 849e
44 Allendale *..f lOfp 943p 912a
» Savannah...^. 320p 515a| 1085a

Atlanta and BoyoiuL
Lv. Charleston- ! 7 OUaJ 6 20p
Ar. Augusta 1151a<1020p
" Atlanta 8 20p 500a
Lv. Atlanta. llOOp 580a 4009
Ar. Chattanooga J 5 43a 9 46a] 840|
Lv. Atlanta.. 5 40aJ llarf
Ar. Birmingham.. .*. 11 85a 1000?
M Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 806p 715a

Ar. Lexington. 500p 50Qi
" Cincinnati 7 80p 7 49f

Chicago y 15a #H|
Ar. Louisville 790p TflOt
" St. Louis 704a 600p
Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 710pi 7 48i

To Aaheville-Cincianati-Lomiarillfe
RAS- eny TIME. g?gj

Lv. Augusta. 80Up 930p
" Batesburg 4 45pl2 07a
Lv. Charleston.. j 7 00a 11OOf
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 11 40a f 56a
Ar. Spartanburg
«. .in. 70QD 285a

aaiwyjno - m
*' Knorvil'e
M Cincinc?.ati.... 3°P] «
" LonisTiiif 1 viaJellico) ..K80i

To Washington ;vnd the tut. *

Lv. AuRUSfi- 8C0pi fSOp
" Batesborg 446p If OZs
" Columbia I Union Depot) 5Kp 216s
4r. Charlotte.. 910p 840*
jr. Danville izSla 19fe
jr. Richmond 600a flifep
ir. Washington. . 7 8Ss 850|i
" Baltimore Pa. B. B 912a 1128*
" Philadelphia. 1136a f 66*
" New York. 206p 6Hi

Sleeping Car Line between Charleston and
ktlant# via Augosta. making connection* at
Atlanta for all points North and West.
Solid Train* between Charleston and Ash*

rille.
Connections at Colombia with through train*

tor Washington and the East; alsofor Jackson
rille and all Florida Point*.
fRANB s. gannon, j.m.culp.
Third V-P. is Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. C Washington, DtO
GEOBGK B. ALLEN,

Div. Pass. Agt., i
Charleston, 8. C.

57. A. TURK, a H. HARDWICK,


